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Don't you buy a Suit or Overcoat until
your have seen our stock.

Prices Greatly Reduced.

Buy where you get good merchandise
for your hard earned dollars:

Overcoats $2.98, should be $5.00
Overcoats 5.00, should be 8.00
Overcoats 7.50, should be 11.00
Overcoats 9.99, should be 1J 00
Overcoats 1J.00. should be 20.00.

Suits in the same proportion. don't
ask you to buy, just come in and look.

Dig Gtoro.

SAXARICE, ZZCXZLAKD, LL

Davenport, Iowa,

Blue Front.

Oners J.500 Pieces of Choice Sheet Music in the Book Department

at 6 1- -4 cents a piece,

COMPRISING Vocal and Instrumental Compositions of every kind by the most
popular authors. These pieces are the regular edition of full size Sheet Music,

"any of them with elegant lithographed illustrated colored printed on best
".usic paper, from clear type of regular size; has nothing about it to indicate itsj re-
markable cheapness, but is identical with that for which you are usually asked pay
--' to ;o cents for.

will be a regular Harvest for the lovers of Music.

Rtr Atic;nv 4 i f ctomn wp will mail a ratalopiie
r jr vuwiir.JiiJg a aw duu " o

free containing a list of about 2000 selections; all

mail orders for Music must be accompanied by the
I necessary postage; single copies 10c; 4copies2c.

aoos xxaed. fgiday,
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Another Car Load of Choice Merchandise
Ns Wen placed on sale, including some remarkable values in Dress Goods, Bla-

nks, Hosiery, Wash Goods, Domestics, Books, and Kid Gloves. We cannot
call attention to even half of them, but quote a few prices at random :

I'uliiy fin ginghams ut 7c a yard. GJc
-- .y at ole. & var.I. 11n tennis flannel at 10c a

4. . i.. . . .
juckory shirting at 6jc a yard, ojc

l.irn at 1 ' - ..! lqfl C1..La. fl.fiitnl at- - t m a. a. iiu..-- ' motmb.v.1 :M. 30c Wool Kentucky jeans at 29c yd
" ''Ulii.'iol.o.l kiin tr. a vt Ot tin- -- w...H ai. w at jMvf1 IlCd shwtint-- ka.t Ur. a c.rrl 1-- 4... WVDIt atW' vejM-- 4

' h'l i,pM.nft oft finish, 6c ward.v k us

c

to.

Angora blankets, full size, at f1.35 a pair. J Sheet
blankets, good size, at 69c a pair, 50 per cent
wool blankets, white, at 11.85 a pair. (Regular
price $2.33.) 100 per cent wool white blankets,
soiled and must be sold, regular price $5.48 a pair,
closing price, 4.25. 75 per cent wool grey blank-
ets, at $2.10 a pair. $4.25 Sanitary blankets at

""

$2.69 a pair. .
- .

-

ts of "prince of India" iust received and will be sold at the lowest price.

HARIJED, PUBSEL & VOK IIAUR,

DAVENPORT. IA. Leadsrs asd Prcssoters of kotf Prices.

D

SENATE HESITATES

Refers an Adjournment Resolu
tion to Committee. .

BOTH BOUSES ABOUT READY TO QUIT

Am ttw twm CkuiWn May B DmuM4
A Kkirmlsh M tk T-ri-aT Imi

vita la Draw Tm CkiBM
Ifmf Bill Om I Um

PraMtM-- A KaaalatlM mt to
PinlUin Sllrar Umm AcU. ,
WaaaoEGToa, Nor. a. Wbea th boom

hagaa twamin tber ww not orer lO'aaw-ba- n

on floor and tbis lack of interest
tied aba basiacas p ia a knot before the

ended. The committee on rates
reported a resolution foe flaal adjourn
ment today at 8 n. m. aNIaaaa preferred

Meat, to sit the ronfraitteea time to
work and BUad ahouted: "Wall street
has no further mas for as." Henderson of
Iowa wanted to know if (here waa any
probabUity of e Uriff bill being reported
before the regular session, and Catchings
said "None whatever." The adjournment
resolution waa adopted 134 to 83.

' He a apeetal Kale m Tmm.
' And then the difficulty began. Wilson
wanted t be home to authorise the ways
and means eoeamittee to sit during the
adjournment and to file with reports
any bills, such reports and bills to be
mailed to each member. , l iiis had refer-
ence to the tariff bill and Reed at once
objected and said the minority should
have a fair opportunity to prepare a mi-

nority report on a bill of such importance
as the tariff, before the presentatiou of
such bill. Tfae controversy went on for
awhile when Catchings, of the rules com-
mittee, presented a apeeial rule for the
consideration of Wilson's resolution.
which was not, however, of any avail.

Twa Men f Two Opiaiaaa.
Reed said the Wilmn resolution was un

satisfactory. Tue country was entitled to
speedy information as to the new tariff
bill, and he would not oppose the resolu-
tion if he thought his opposition would
delay that information. But this resolu-
tion would neither give the information
nor advance i he bill. Wilson tookadia- -
met ica ly opposite view. The resolution

ri gned for tue special purpose of in
forming tbc couutry at the earliest possi
ble moment as to the legislation proposed
on a ruble jt of so much importauce. He
wanted to pot the bi'l through the prelim-
inary stages before congress met in Decem-
ber, so that bis party could at once "enter
upon the duty committed to us by tbs
American people," Applaur.

Tied Up far Wssl af a Quna.
Reed responded briefly, nul then when

tbs vote was taken the Republicans were
"absent" in their seats, except one mho
voted. The affirmative vote was 157 no
quorum. A call of the house was demand
ed and a resolution . adopted revoking
leaves of absence aad instructing

absentees. Three
hours paMsd by r j
anee of the truants and they MasiMat

was 7:40 p. m. and Wilson auoved to
disperse with further proceedings under
tbe call, principally for the purpose of de
veloping a quorum. The vote was iSO to
9 and a quorum was not developed. Reed
then tried a compromise, saying that it
was evident no quorum of Democrats was
at band and to gel one would be a long job.

Witasa is I'articular as t Word.
Reed said tbe matter at issue did not

justify "a prolonged iepe, and be, there
fore, offered as a counter proposition to
amend tbe resolution giving tbe ways and
means committee jh rmission to sit during
tbe recess so as to peraiit tbe cbairmin
to file toe tariff bill, wit ii tbe understanding
that tbe reports t hereon shall be filed not
later tbau ten days. This proposition
Wilson accepted provided tbe word
"tariff7' before "bill" be changed to "reve
nue." There was no objection to this
verbal change and tbe first skirmish over
the tariff ended in a draw, the session
lasting until J p. m.

THEY TALKED ABOUT AH SIN.

Davis f MiaaeMta aad White f Cali
fornia Eapress Their Views.

WashiscTos, Nov. 3. The only subject
that talke I about in theseuatewss
tbe Gary law. Davis of Minnesota and
White, of California were tbe principal
speakers. Davis pointed out that Russia
had expelled tbe Jews, and the moral sense
and sentiment of the civilised world had
risen against it. Her 'action provoked the
protest of tbe religious press and religious
communities asm the indignation of every
tolerant nssa. Jven the president of the
united States bad seen fit to convev to
congress bis disapproval of tbe set ion of
Russia, lie closed bis argument by ex
pressing his desire to see "all this flagitous
and ferocious legislatios ' expunged from
tbe statute book.

White .of California referred to the high
binders, a criminal organisation whose
membeis killed snen for pay. He said the
Chinese empire stood today not aa tbe

progression but as a nation
incapabla of'absorluag anything mors
than it fhd already taken witbia its con
fines. )nen confronted with a situation
which niasvt rum to his people when he
had to clpose. between his people and an
alien aUe then White said he would
stand bujbis hearthstone and guard his
Tome.

. I'roWdldca la Caagress Briefed.
WABlifVCTON.Nov. 3. The Senate passed

seviral hills of no general interest and
agree, to one for tbe construction of a
revenuecutter for hike service, to cost
not exeeediog 1175,000. Stewart intro
duced a ifree -l silver bill. A house
concurrent resolution lor adjournment to-
day at 8 p. m. was referred. Cockreil ob-
jected to tbe third reading of the bill ap-
propriating 130,000 for the Carolina watt
sufferers Tha Chinese registratioa ex-
tension act Was taken up and after debate
passed a it came trom tbe house. Aa ex-
ecutive atmioa was be& ' ,

la the house Wilson offered a rssoiation
gtviag tift ways and --scans commrttesper

1 1 1 aaaenng aamarnmsat aa we
i ! b bills. Rssd objected Sd

ffUswer haftaf

a. teasT eras aaoocae.

iathe abaaueo af 1

.a
UH Uase uf I

thadteuteteAtaye.hi
nru aaa p.

urgency oencisacy mu wax I . .... ,. .,,-.- -
a disagreemeat and the bouse insisted en I onn". '
its objection to paying senaU employes for J A rear-en- d collision on tbs niladslphl
wwa w ' "-- j . kBd Heading railway, between awoMcongress. land Wayne Junction, Pa., killed HanrT

Of Interest to renslsners.
WabbikuTok, Nov. t Waugh has intro-uuce-d

a joint resolution which will inter-
est pensioners and those desiring to obtain
pensions. It provides that in cases where
written charges or information ara mans
tending to defeat the granting or continua-
tion of a pension upon any grounds vrhat-eve- r

which ara deemed sufftcieat by tha
pension bureau to warrant an investiga-
tion, the commissioner shall, before aa

furnish tbe applicant or pen-
sioner, aa the ease may be, a copy of such
charges or information, together with the
name or names of the person or persona
making the same, and such applicant or
pensioner shall be given aa opportunity to
bt heard, -

GEARY LAW EXTENSION BILL. -

The Changes Which, It Makes la tfcs Orlg- -

. ...Inal Stalnte.
WasRiKGTOx, Nov. . The bill to extend

and otherwiee modify he Geary anti-C-

nese law, which ha jnow passed both
houses, extends for six., months tbs time
during which Chinese can register under he
Geary law and provides for, the deportation
after this time of any Chinese laborert
found in the United States without a cer--
tincate of registration. It provides, that
tbe word laborer shall be construed to
mean skilled and unskilled laborer, while
a Chinese merchant shall beaCbinamaa
devoted exclusively to merchantile pur-
suits and not engaged as a laborer at all.

It changes the provisions of the Geary
law concerning witnesses in that Instead
of requiring a white witness it requires
that the witness shall be other that s
Chinaman. Pending the order cf depor-
tation the Chinamau to be deported can-
not be bailed. Certificates of registration
are to contain the photograph of the ap-
plies ut.

Silver Stateaasea rrenaring la right.
Washington, Nov. a A meeting at-

tended by thirty or forty of the silver ad-

vocates, including senators and members
of the house of representatives and also
other promi-ien- t bimetallUts, for tbe pur-
pose of agreeing upon a policy for future
action iu tbe interest of silver legislation
in view of the the iie rman law.
Genera! A. J. Warner, chairman, it was
agreed that silvei literature should be cir-
culated, and also that in the congression
al and national elections no partisanship
should enter into the fight. An address
will be prepared. . y.

Stewart's Bill far free Silver.
WashincTos, Nov. 3. Stewart has come

promptly to the front with a bill for the
free coinage of silver. The bill prescribes
tbe weight of silver coins which are to be
issued upon the basis of a ratio of 16 to I.
Under tbe provisions of tbs bill the hold-
ers of silver bullion can deposit it at the
mint and receive in exchange silver dollars
or treasury notes. Tbese treasury notes
are to be redeemable in' silver coin only,
which is a change from tfae usual form.

rwhicajouiree tatffrredemptioa in either
taV&SW. tK.--le-Blu

Sease Mare Caafirm;
Wasbisgton, Nov. 3. Among tbe nomi

nations confirmed by tbe senate are the
following: William B. Anderson, of Mount
Vernon, Ills., to be pension agent at Chi-
eago; S. K. Nichols, pension agent at Buf
falo, N. 1 . Postmasters David J. Arres,
at Keokuk, la.; James S. Buttolp, at Iowa
rails, la.; Wiley S. fal. at Albia, la.;
Winfield K. Tripp, at Iron River, Wis.;
William D. Merrill, at Frame Du Cbien,
Wis.; Norris C. Bacheller, at LaCrosse,
Wis. v

Merchandise Impoi ted far the Fait
WAkHlNtTON. Nov. 3. The annual re

port of William U. Pngli, the commission
er of customs, to Secretary Carlisle for
tbe fiscal year 1893 shows that the mer
cbaniiise imported for exhibition at tbe
world s fair from May 1, lbgi, to June 30.
193, was 149,87 packages, at- - an invoice
value of 13,W3,tH.t

The Ovcrw araed DrfMurtaseat Clerks.
Washington-- , Nov. 3 Campbell of New

lork nae introduced a joint resolution
making Saturday a half holiday fqr tbe
executive uepenmenis in wasaintan

age Will Mat Ca la China.
Sas Fbakcisco, Nov. 3 It is reported

io tfae papers that Colonel T. Hanrctoa
Hoge, ol Virginia, who was recently ap
pointed consul at Amoy, China, is hers
and expected to start for China yester
day, but a dispatch waa received to tfae
effect that President Cleveland had
moved him. iOlonel Hoge will mt
Instead of going to China. He does not
take bis removal kindly and promises re
taliation. .

Cladstaae Depearfe aa Irish Votes.
IjOxdos, Nov.3. In a letter sent to the

prses by John Redmond, the Parnellite
leader, he aays regarding the position of
bis party: What we have decided upon
is so let the present government clearly
understand thst its. existence de
pends upon Irish votes, and that the
price to be paid for these votes is strict ad
herence to tbe letter and spirit of its
pledges ou the question of home rule.",

Bright Outlook la tha Clara Trade.
Pittsbcro, Nov. 3. President Eber-hard- t,

of the Window Glass Workers' asso
ciation, has returned from the east and
reports a bright outlook for a. general re-
sumption. The plants at Wilmington, At-tol- e,

liodine, Norristown, anil Woodbury
will start soon, and (he three factories in
New York are preparing to resume. Re-

ports from all- - over the' country are en
couraging.

' " Shet His ristkpr Fatally.
WatTEWATsit,JrVis., Not. 3 Beniamio

Marshall, aged It, abot his fhtber in tbe
head, logic-ra-g a fatal wound. ' No reaaon
tor tha crime la known. Marshall is a
with
trad the abet,

hvteuaiss
INB ata-- at

aeVbea the boy ran np aud
teat uttering an oath. .

, b., Nov. t.--Dr. Oaa-- a l

gialra. a pnmwtmt phyaiciis. atlShf
abatl eewnty, un , y

Rinker, rear brakeman, broke both legs e(
Has; Hengles and Thomas Tetlow, of n,

and one leg of Joseph Oatrall.
also of Germantowa. Fog waa the cause.

Preadergaat, the assaasla of Mayor Har-
rison, of Chicago, was arraigned fa court
and pleaded not guilty- - The wretch now
end and abook with fear that he would be
mobbed. The esse waa continued uatil
the prisoner secures couuseL

Tmt steamer City of Alexandria, of the
Ward Una, betwean New York and Cuba,
burned at sea. Two the parser and stew-
ardwere lost. The vessel waa valued at
$400,000.

Directum and Mascot, trotter and naosr. '
had a a&ateh race at fbetwood nark. Dl- -
actum won tfcrss baa fat IIW, :

and Z:8V. Mascot broks In two 1

The Republicans of taa Chieago dty
council la caucus have chsaia Usorgo U.
Swift m their candidate for asayor ara
tarn, to succeed Carter H. Harrissabyu
vote of SO for Swift to 14 fori
The choice is equivalent to an election.

A visit to :tas World's fair drove
ard F. Beckwitb, a New York milUceudre,

Redmond, tha Irish Parnellite
says that Gladatoue'a words, rela
blocks the way," must lis made good it
borne rule is to materialise.
.The controversy at Boston between the

employers and carpenters over the eight-ho- ur

day ass ended fa a victory for the
carpenters.

Obituary: At Bagnor, England, Major
General Sir Christopher ' C. Teesdale. At
Philadelphia. Daniel Dawson, tha post,
aged 37. At New York, Harriet Ann Weed,
uaughter of Tburlow Weed, aged 7ft. alt .

West Chester, Pa., Banker Casper Fran
cis.

While court was In session at Colum
bus. Ind., tbe county treasurer's office wss
entered from the outeide and the cash-draw- er

roblied o( about tlOO. . '
Salem Mahowiii. a Syrian who came to

hiscorntrv with come of tbe Midway
Piaisance show, has Urn ordered deport
ed by the trurv dcparinieut at the ex
pense of the immigrant fund, as be is like-
ly to become a puiilir charge.

Students at Ann Arbor, Mich., . made a
wild night c.f it Halloween, and four of
them paid fines in the police court USXt
morning.

Tbe notorious Abe Redmond was taken
from the jail at Drake's Branch. Va, by
a mobed and hanged to a tree.

Tbe executive session of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of the Metho
dist Episcopal church has closed at St.
Paul.

While his wife and- - daughter were at
tending prayer meeting John Alson, one
of tbe ricbewt men cf Cass county. Mo.,
wrote a note: "God be with yon; you will
find me in tbe buggy shed," and hanged
himself to a rafter.

lMWiir Wit fc Saww.
St. Pai l, Nov. 3. A cold wave and a

ball inch of now is reported from meet
parte f Mioueuta. South Dakota and
VVil-du:i- l

uiojrCTc BY

Turk FiaaariaL
New York. Nov.

Money on call ea--y. Offered at per
cent. Prime mercantile paper Tr, per
rent. Sterling exebanpe firmer with actual
bain- - n liiikn-- ' bills at 4M&484f4 for
demand and flXM for sistr days;
posted r.tcs. 4K!& WvV Conmu ix ial l)ill, TO

Silver certini-at-s- . wHSTii: no sal ; uar
silver. !: MriKin dollars Wi- -

Uovernnient bond. 4s mular. 111'; do ft a
cuins. Ill: dor. 1U: Pacific KC

Nea Turk tiraia and I'radaecv
New Vokk, Nov. X.

Wheat --January. 7lKu: May. TKVll
Drcember. 67k Rye West-
ern boat loads, c. Corn November.
leH&tSc: Kecmb-- r. 4:k47V-- Oata
May. vr; state and western. ;a.4lc. rora

New mess. $l.n3.n: family, PM
e3D.Su: Kho t clear. l.H3n,T5. Lard-fa- it;
prime westera sieam, fwJU nominal.

Caicaga Graia aad Fradnee.
Ch ic:ago. Nov. Z.

Followmr were tbe qaoatioaa on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat Xovesnber.
opened eH'-- cluord K.-- : December, opened
SiUc, closvd 4c; May. opened 7tr, closBd
lc l rn NuwswT, oprnea irw, closed

SHHc: Deremurr. opened c cloved SMc;
May. opened fr. closed Cite. Uats

opened 2Sr, closed asc; December,
opraed lut-r- ZKytf : May. opeaed 39c,
ckwrd SJo. fftk -- November, opened ,
rkwed ; January, upenee slftaA closed

li.SA. Larj Janiury. oieaed
closed t -

lroduce: Batter -- Fancy separator. Sac per
lb; fancy dairy. 3Vtt packing stock, M
lc. Efi -- Fresh si rk, 21c perdos. PeaHrr

Hen. ;!&- - rer lh; roosiers, te: tarksys.
lOHfai-- : diK-ss- . (V"t". seese, ueoJai
doc Hurtiank. inavw
Urhnm- -. 5Jfij.t-- ; aais stock.
potatoes. Illinois. Jl.T.iliHI per bbL Apptas
Fancy. i " per Mil. (.raaberricB-Wi- s-
rocsin brll and cherry, HMQUi par bbl
Honey-Wh- ite clover, lh srettsaa, U0Ur,
broken comb, IUl:Sc; dark comb, good eondl-tio- n.

l'aii--: eatiacted. ec per lb.
Chleagw Live Mark. "" -

C'ritaca. Nov. S.
Live Moik; The prices at tbe Union

Stock Yards today ranged as follows:
Cattle Estimated receipts for tbe day, 13,0110,

including S.O Teians and ft.OU westeras:
market active with another slight up turn;
top sales of steers, t5.7Ugjd.9b; others, (4.9U
84.80, t

Hogs Estimated receipts for tbs day,
16,000; market active; early sales U-- 0s hicb-e- r;

later about 10c off; rough. 9SJ0a.W;
mised and packers, heavy weighta,

Kheen-Estima- ted receipts for the day.
lO.OUO: market stronger; ton sheep, tLH&ftJH:
top lambs, H0O3.I.9U.

saarjNBTc.
Wteai-e- os.
CoraSew, nassc; old, JCe. -
Kewosts tSSWC.
EUv Tbaotav. tM: anlaad. M-k-

M:ffl; baled. a. .

Battet fur te choice, XSc;

Eve. te:
Bve. tctlwaisi Mttei

rcsetSesgest,lac.

TELEGRAPH.- -'
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